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Abstr¡ct

Thc TNO Physics ¡¡d Electronics hboratory CINGFEL) in The Hr$E is prt of tbo TNO Defeoco

Resea¡ch GNG'DO) of the Netherlends Organisation for Appticd Scieatific Rcsc¡rch. Tbc ¡ctivities of
TNGFEL focus primerily on opcratiooel research, inform¡tion proc€ssitrg, cooor¡nic¡tion ¡nd scus¡or

systeos. To zupport'the fast datearoccssing oñea required in scnsor sylem rpplicetioas, rts€¡rch rÀ,¡t

started on parallel processing. ne wã mai¡ areas of inærest ere trensputers tU rnd Deur¡l networt

lechnology [2]. This rese¡¡ch bas now rtsulted i¡ nvo major application rre¡s : red+iæ computcr

geoerated imagery for simulators and 3D image ¡^^lysis for computcr vision systcns. This prcseolrtion

gives an overview of the developmcnt and implementation of thesc systeos. Thc iryecr of the next

Transputer geaeration ou thesc applications is ¡lso discr¡sscd.
l¡

INTRODUCTION

Computer applications tend to need incre¿sing amounts of processing capacities. Single processor

systems are reaching the limis of performance inprovements. It is obvior¡s that using Eþre pnocessoñ¡

running in parallel could (theoretically) provide unlimi¡ed power. Many existing sequential prograns

could benefit from being able ûo perform more tha¡ one action at ¡ tirnc. f[s ñein difficulty with

parallel processing is to find a¡ efficieot.way of decomposing the problen itr ¡ n"-bcr of processes th¡t

c:ln run concurrently. There are two basic approaches ùo this problem : data parallelism ¡¡d algorithmic

parallelism. ID datâ parallelism the data is split up in independent parts. Each processor in the networt

will essentially perform the samc operation on a different part of the datr set. This option i'nplies that

the originat (sequential) algorith¡nc can ofren be re-r¡sed. With algorithmic parallelism the sequential

algorith- is split up in pars and assigned ùo different processors. This option will oñeo force you ùo

redesign the algorithm, since automatic extraction of parallelism in program code is (at this moment)

practicall y impossible.



TNO'FEL hes gained considersble cxpcriencc with trznsputcr b8s€d Frr¡lel proccssing over thc mst

fivc years. AIso ner¡¡al nctwort tcchnology b¡s bccû identificd rs ea iryorteat foru of perellcl

processing. Neural uetwork technologgr r¡ses m¡ssivo penllelism to eaul¡rc thc ñ¡nctioning of muoor

rs they ¡¡e knowu from the hum¡a bmin. P¡rallel proccssing systêms hrvc bcca dcvelopod in tbÊ field

sf im^ge processing, sigpal processing (RADAR), computer generalod ineging (Ueincre & simuhrors),

data vis¡alisation (Voxel proccssor) and Computer Visioo. TÞo of thcsa çplications urill bc presatad

i¡ this papcr.

VISUAL SIMT'I.ATION

Simulaors

There is an increasing demend in simulaùor sysêEs for tnining purposca. Thc mst importent rcesoo to

use a simulator is üo preveut physical injuries or m¡terial rl'm¡ges whco trrining for hezerdous

sitt¡ations. For cxanple : eoginc problems, c¿lamitics or combat training. TherÊ ¡¡c howcver mre-

advantages to using ¡ sinulator insteed of thc 'rc¡l thing' :

I Cost reduction

Training hours on systeuls (tbat could otherwise earn money) rrÊ very expensive in terns of

m¡inæna¡cc rnd energy consumption. Also, in meny c¡scs thc complere system is not

required to trai! personnel for e spccific tesk.

-) Environmt¡l nee¡¡on¡t

Many outdoor (Bilitåry) t6ining areas will be closed dowu for cnvi¡onmental reasoos. Also,

realistic training Eey be difficult in areas thet ¡re being used intensively (e.g. eirports).

I Better instructor nrpervision

The instruc¡or has complete coutrol over the training conditions. AIso the tlainec's respons€s

can easily be recorded and evah¡ated afterwards.

The simulator market is already large and will continue to grow, especially if new applicatious become

feasible when the cost factor can be reduced :

I driviag simulators (cars, trucks, ttains, taoks e¡c.)

, naval simulators (ship bridge, zubmarines)

) flight simulators (military, commercial)

) design (seeing a house before it is buil)

-) entertainmeut (arcåde games)

-) education (virnrat reality)



A simulator exists i¡ general of thrcc p¡rts : ¡ mk-up of the real systco (c.g. the c¡bin of ¡ tnrc& or

the cocþit of an airplane), thc systêE simul¡¡ion computer e¡d thc cavi¡oamt simul¡tioo. Tho mk-
up bas ¡ll the important controls of thc re¡l sysúêE Iu sooc systems tbo m'k+p resides oo r¡
bydraulic platform to simulate motion. User input from tho mock+p is b¡ndtd by thc systco

sinulation cooputer. This simuletion computcr n¡¡s models of thc flight- or driving d¡,nemics of ¡ll tbc

real systems i¡ the training sc€ue. The envi¡onmt simulation providcs d¡¡ from thc outsidc world.

This can be sounds, motion and ioages. Givco thc frct that tho huo¡¡ openton dcrive so mr¡ch

inform¡tion ¡bout their envi¡onmcal from vis¡¡l input it is not srprising Érrt vis¡¡¡ sinul¡tioo i¡ tbc

most important psr for many traincrs. The visr¡el system compuùæ ¡n 'oüt of thc window' vicw of tho

outside world. Tbc input to the visr¡¡l systen is the traincc's position ¡nd orieot¡tion in thc ütifici¡I

world. Additionsl pûanet€rs erc : wcether conditions (sunny, cloudy or foggr), tirrn sf dsy ¡¡d scasor

typc (daylight or IR).

Compuær generatcd vis¡¡ls

Visusl simul¡tion by computer h.c ¡ much higher flexibility then prcvious slutioos b{sod br cxemplo

on c¿ærz's moving over modelled eovironæ¡ts. Artificial worlds (landscepcs, ro¡ds, buildi¡gË ¡nd

objects) are modelled with a polygond description of thc reel world. Modific¿tioos ero rclatively cesy

end new objecs c¡n be added quickly. The visral sysæm of e simulator rnust providc sever¡l fe¡oæs :

-) Good realiso

The images mr¡st resemble the 'real world' srfficiently b provide r trainee's rccçteoce of

the artificial world strd !o give him tfts necesssry clues. For cxrryle objects úor¡ld bc

recognised correctly and spccd should be accurately estrrnated froo motion. IDsgê qt¡¡liry

depends on : resolution, rvailable colous, reodering technique rnd 'speciel effects' (wcether

conditions, flashes).

-) Sufficient image update raæ

An impression of smooth mvemetrt mr¡st be gtu*. This is expressed in thc number of

frames per secoud that mr¡st be computed. This number depeods on the t¡'pe of simulatioo,

i.e. the speed of the objecß in the sc¿ne. A flight simulator requires øorc fr¿medsec. th¡n ¡
driving simulator. Representative vdues for a driving simulator zrc ?5 Í42-

, low rcsponse time

The system must quickly respond to all the trainee's actioos. The delay betwee¡ trainee input

and system response may not exceed 100 ms to prevent the effect of 'laggilg'.

The visual simulation system is very computational intensive and until receatly most CGI (Computer

Generated knagery) m¡nufacturers "sed dedicated hardware for their sySems. This is one of tbe nessons



th¿t tbesc systems sre very expensive ¡nd r¡sed meinly in erees liko tbc flight simuletor ¡nd Eilit¡ry
Eertet.

The graphics pipeline

The vis¡¡al simulation proc€ss is usruly describ€d as a pipclinc of scvenl r.ckc [3] (Frg. l). Thc

(polygonal) dÂtahse of the world nodel is processcd into ¡n intÊrs¡t rçrescatation for the sySco by

the Trec Traversal stage. The Tra¡sform¡tion stege cooverts thc world model coordinnæs itrùo thc

coordinate system of the obsener (i.c. the trainec). Thc position of mving objects is computcd bcforo

they are added ø the world oodel. Oipping ¡emovcs (perts of) objects th¡t ¡rc outsido tbc observer's

field of view. Hidden Surface Remvd provides r corect vis¡¡liz¡tion of objæts th¡t ¡ro (pnrtly)

obscured by othcrs. The operation i¡volvcs e sorting præcss of ¡ll d¡t¡ th¡t is shom on tbc scrûca-

Thc sorting can take placc at an early stegc in thc pipetinc (using for cnmplc r Binery Sprcc

Pertitioning on the polygon dete). Sortin g My ¡lso bc ¡chicved et thc vcry cod of thc proccss, just

bcforc drawing pixels on the screca (Z-buffering). Transforocd polygoo¡¡ d¡t¡ is Sc¡¡ Convertcd into

cdgc data. Edge.datr describes, in ¡¡ iæretivo ur¡y, whero polygooa cnoss tbc displry'e ecqnlin€s. This

.l-r' is uscd ùo 'fill ir' the pixels of ¡ scenlino with the epproprieto color¡r. Thc Pircl Filt stego c¡n uso

several ¡cçhniques to 'sh¡dc' polygon pixels on tho screcu, thcy erc prescatod hcro in ordcr of

increasing re¡lism and computationd requiremcots : flat úading, Gouror¡d +qding or texturo mrpping.

Flat shading ¡dds c single colour to cach polygon surfacc, based on thc object's colour ¡¡d tbe sver¡go

srn inænsity. Smoother looking objecB are provided by Gouroud shading, where polygon colou¡s r¡o

linearly interpolated from one edge to the other. Texturing maps digitel photogrsphic m¡teri¡l on top of
polygons. This resr¡lts in a very realistic rendering of certain objects (e.g. sky, trecs ¡¡d ground

srfaces).

PARAITEL PROCESSING FOR VISUAL SYSTEMS

A parallel graphics pipeline

The arrival of inexpensive, modular, off-the-shelf parallel he¡dware like transputers opened up new

possibilities for CGI system implementations, since these paraltel systems h¡rn CGI developmnt from ¡
ha¡dware problem i¡to a software problem. The adva¡tages of this solution are : reduced co6t, r
flexible design and a sc¿lable performance. The graphics pipeline is ¿ ¡atural candidate for algorith'nic

parallelism : the pipeline stages are directly assigned to several processors. However, date paralletism

can be implemented additionalty. Two basic approaches are possible : display- and object space

parallelism. Display space parallelism implies that processors are assigned to ¡ c€rtrin ¡rea of the

resulting image (e.9. a number of scanlines). The load-balancing problem c¡n be tackled by



implementing s processor fatm. In this construction ¡ controller proccss 'ñrms out' t ncnr pieco of

work (i.e. r part of tbe displey) fo e¡ch processor i¡ thc nctrvort ¡s soon ¡s it h¡s fi¡isb.d wort oo ¡

previons p¡rt A second approech ûo lo¡d-b¡l¡ncing is tho ¡rsa of sc¡nliæ inlcrlaving. Io thir rny,

processors will get etr equ,s¡ mix of he¡vily occupied rnd empty sc¡ntincs. Objcct specc prrrllelisa ie

b¡sed on distributing ¡ limited pert of thc input dete (i.o. objcct dcccripioos). This irylics tb¡t æ¡
nodc is ¡ssigped to ¡ scction of thc (visiblc) object d¡t¡bcsa A nodo will produco tbc coot¡ibr¡tioa of

the loc¿l dat¡ !o the resr¡lt. The completc resr¡lt will tp ¡veil¡blc ¡frer combining (ncrging) ¡lt 6Ê

contributions. The edvanùegcs of this mfhod over thc previous ooc lro: f¡st æ to thc Qoc¡t) d¡tr

end good load-bslencing sincc ell coatributioos will nccd thc s¡æ oomput¡tioo timc, u/ù€a tbc d¡tr

sizes ere equal. Disadva¡tages ¡re tho overùeaá of digributing objæt d¡t¡ ¡nd ærging thc p.rtid

fts¡lts.

TNGFEL CGI sysæms

For ¡bout 3 years TNO-FEL bas bccn working on imrgc geaeretion for simul¡ton. TNOFEL hrs

dcsi¡¡ncd, developed ¡nd delivercd opcrational imege geocnrion systens bsod oo p¡nllel tcchnology

(Fig. 2 and 3). The work h¡s res¡¡lted in e femily of systcos, b¡scd on ¡ modul¡r rppræh to

transputer b¡rdwe¡e and softivarc (Occan [a]). The æmbcrs of this family h¡ve the following fe¡n¡ree

I l-ow<nd systen.

This first generation system visr¡alizcs tergets only, beckgror¡nds ¡re not computcd but

projected from slides. Object shading is grey+cele only. This fully tnnspuær þ.ed sysem

can producc 25 frencs per scconds for objects of300 polygoos with c¡- 20 Dodcs. Tbê

display hardware in this systen uscs ouly multiple link i¡puts (4 or 8).

I Medium-end system

Tbe second geueration system is currently in the realizstion pbase. It vis¡alizes ñrlly textured

backgrounds (computed off-line) and moving tergels from a stationary location with 24 bit

RGB values. The systems r¡ses T800 transputers ¡¡d ¡ dedicated coonr¡nic¿tion br¡s for

image transfer.

I High-end system

ln the near fi¡ture, the arrival of the next transputer generation CI9 scries) will eoable an

upgrade of the Medium+nd system into e system wherc real-tiæ motion is possible through

a fuUy textured background.

The first TNO-FEL implementations of the grephics pipeline on a transputer sysem h¡d the topology

shown in Fig. f,. fiming showed that the last stage of this pipeline (pixel fi.lt stage) is the moct

computationally inænsive one. This expl¡ins the large number of processors for this stage. Noticc that



the desig¡n r¡ses both rlgorith-ic- (pipeline) and data-parallelism (displey sprcc). Beering in nind th¡t

the thrcughput of ¡ pipeline is limited by the slowest elemt, it bæoæ cle¡r th¿ r bottle¡cck exist

in the transfer ef im¡ges (scanlines) from thc reudcring- b tho displry- pnþessor ¡crc6s foru¡'link¡.

Furthermrc, it is not possible to sigrificåntly extead thc length of thc pipeliæ, sincc this \rcutd

involvc e continuing increasc of thc sysem's rcçonsc tiæ. I¡tcr designs b¡vo usod ¡ difrcreat

approach : objects 8re proccss€d in parallel on scvere¡ pipelincs, e¡ch onc opcreting oo r roughly oquel

rmount of polygons. This wey thc pipeline ¡s ¡ whole can ¡chievo ¡ bcucr lo¡d bclsncc.

Several problems \vere encountered in tho application of the curreot gcoentioo of tnnsputcn (ft
series) for visr¡al sysens. Tbc linl¡ bandwidth is i¡sufficicat ùo tnnsfer high rcsolution imrgcs (128O x

l€124 pixels of 24 bit) ¡t frameratcs of 25 Hz- A high speed comrñr¡nic¡tion system (br¡s) i¡ rcquircd or

alteroatively the scanline dat¡ in tbe reoder-prooessor should bo dircctly rcccssiblo by tbc dirpLy-

p¡ocessor (o.g. dual-port memry). Adding mro prærssors elso imf.lics thrt mrc detr (polygons ctc.)

mr¡st bc distributed amngst tåem. This requircs e pert of tho limitcd link bsd\¡/idth ¡nd co*s

signiñcaat routing overùead. Finally, tho computetional pcrforneaco of ¡ singlc tnnsputer should bc

increased ùo thc state{f-thc-art, reducing thc ùot¡l numbcr of præcsson, u/hicä will rcstlt in ¡ sm¡llc'r

system ¡nd reduc¡d overüe¡d.

Thc performancc, link büdwidth and messege routing probleos ¡re t¡cUed by ¡ho T9 scrics rnd

thercfore it \¡/iU bc possible to r¡se standard T9 h¡rdwarc for vis¡¡l sysems of higher quality rnd

performance th¡n is possible today. However, the need for e high performanco çen¡rrnic¡tio¡ br¡s still

exists for higb+nd systens. New developmts of visr¡el simulation sylems ¡re thcrefor€ r¡ndert¡tea

on tåe basis of the uew T9000 Tnnsputer, combined with high performencc video bus sysæns (Fig.

3). The bus will transfer image data ¡nd the links wit¡ Eainly be usêd for polygon distributioa ¡nd

control tasks. The hardware support for message routing will eo¡ble ¡n efficieat r¡se of the linke fe¡

deta distribution and wilt simplify softrva¡e development. The h¡nlwa¡c for CGI sysúems is directly

applicable ùo the (real-time) computer vision field, where the saæ demands ¡¡e for¡nd : high computing

performance and high data thmughput of imrges.

COMPUTER VISION

Computer vision systems

Computer vision will become a very important a¡ee in the near future, both in the scientific snd in the

commercial sense of the word. Many applications can bc envisaged if we e¡e able ûo develop high

performance systems at a relatively low cost. Application ereas for conputer vision are : industrial

inspection (production and quality control), s¡rveillance tasks (security and nilitary) and ¡utonomous

vehicles (hazardous e¡vironments, military¡. Until now computer vision applications beve bad only



lirnit€d success because of two ¡easoos. Thc first rË¡¡þn is that no genenl elgorirh¡nc h¡ve bq
developed sofar for most object ideatificstion t'cl¡r. This is partly dr¡c to r l¡ck of r¡nderstrnding of tho

biological perception system. Secoudly, the oeed for 'real+imc' performencc ¡¡d thc complexity of tho

dgorith"'" brve required expcnsivc, ddicet€d h¡¡drv¡¡s for vision systcß.

Autonomus sysÞDs

The objective of TNO-FEL in thc çsmnuter vision resea¡ch is ùo ecquire knowledge of ¡nd ûo develop

ûools for (real-time) auùonomous computer vision systeos. f[¿ qirn is to letc, ideatify ¡nd tnc&

mving objecß by e moving sensor platform (roboÐ. Computer vision is ".ed for two difrercat but

relatcd t^cl¡q þ ¡utonornous systcms:

.) Vchiclo nevigation end orieatrtion'

-) Objcct ideotiñcation

Autonomus systems should be able to cxecuùc pniprogrammcd t¡sks withou¡ [urn¡n interfereacc. Thc

systcn mr¡st bc ablo to op€ratc itr rrnlc¡own eovi¡onmts and respond to uncxpætcd sitt¡¡tioo¡.

Computer vision procæs

The main task of ¡ computer vision system is ¡p ¡n¡lysc en imagc of ¡ sccae (low levcl represeatrtion)

eod t¡anslaæ it inø a symbolic descriptioo (high level rcpresention). This tn¡sl¡tion is ¡ ¡1.r. rod¡¡ction

process. The extracted symbolic descriptioo (or world model) must providc rll the ncccss¡ry

information to s¡¡ccessfully execute the required t-skc. This inplies th¡t the symbolic description must

be selected to fit the application : for uavigation e simple description b¡scd o¡ geoætric sh¡pcs (cubcs,

cylinders etc.) may be s¡fficient, whercas oore sophistic¿ted ln¡ctures ¡¡e required for identific¡tion

PurPûscs.

Several stages are distinguished in the Computer Vision proc€ss t5l (Fig. 4). The Se¡sor sege providcs

the input to the system. Ma¡y types of passive ¡nd active se¡sors are suiøble for vision applications :

visible light or R camera's, acoustic ser¡sors or I.ASER range finders. CCD canera's ¡re the mst
popular seusor for computer vision since they arc inexpensive and easily av¡ilable. Caner¡'s ¡¡e

sonetines used in pairs to attempt to resolve depth information. However, we a¡e nbt convinced th¿

this is the best approach for 3D vision. Acot¡stic sensoß arp often used for obstacle detection but ca¡

also provide depth images. A possible advantage of an acor¡stic sensoñ¡ is th¡t it cån see tbrough opsquê

media (e.g. smoke or troubled water). LASER range finders con be applied ùo scan en envi¡onænt a¡d

directly provide a 'depth map' of the scene b¡sed on 'timeof-flight' or phase information. A depth nap

is also known ¡s '2.5D image', since it can only provide distancc i¡formation for visible parts of thc

sceoe. Range scanneß are much morÊ expeosive tha¡ cåmera's but the maùching and lighting problems

of stereo cåmera's are avoided. The direct supply of depth data is the reasoa for our sclection of raage



fi¡ders as the prcferred sensor system.

Se¡sor data is m¡inly r¡sed for furtåer processing by the highcr lcvel¡ of tho vision proccss, bowroycr

thc dcls is also usd ûo do soæ loy lcvel cont¡ol. This c¡¡ bc compued ¡6 þum¡n reflcxcs, ag.

directly stop thc vchiclc whea ¡¡ obst¡clo is hit

Thc Preproccss stegc oftea epplics st¡ndard irn¡go proccssing dSorithns oa thc se¡sorl-t¡ to iryrovo

@ntr¡st, supPress noise or corr€ct seas)r ch¡racteristics. In maay c¡scs the ""c of dedic¡ted h¡nlnn¡e i¡
required ùo achieve s¡fñcient performancc for this stage. This is rîrinly dræ ûo thc lergc ¡munt of dal¡

(pixels) that mr¡st be processod.

Suitable Features like edges, lines or planes are extractod froo tbc seûÐr d¡tl. Thesc fean¡res ¡re thc

primitives from which a world model is derived. Featu¡es grc th€reforc selected depending on tbc t¡'pc

of application. Feeturc extraction often r¡scs well knor¡¡n im¡ge proccssing tccÀaiqucs, for 2.5D seosorr

howcver further rcsearch is still requircd.

The Andysis st¡go translatcs tho cxtr¡ctcd fc¡tures into e symbolic dcscription or world modd of tbo

e¡rvironnent. Tbe translation involvcs finding relatio¡s betweca d€¡æld fe¡tu¡es : joi'ing odgsr,

combiniag polygons. Thc world model is tho ¡ctr¡¡l output of tho visioo systên. All inform¡tim

required by tüe srpcrvisor (e.g. for route pl¡nning or nanipularor coatrol) is extractcd from thie

@ierarchical) world model. The symbolic description must bc rohrr ¡¡d srit¡ble for tbc requirod

tasks. Examples of descriptors sr" : wireframcs, polygoos or voxels.

The Supervisor interpretes thc world model a¡d decides which ¡aioos must be tdren next to erecute tho

systems task. This involves : route planning, motion control rnd meaipulator contml. If insufficieut

data is available, the srpervisor mey decide ûo collect mre inform¡tion from lhe scusors, for cxenple

look ¡t the sc¡oe egain from another rngle or with a differeot seosor.

Notic¿ tbat CGI is in many ways symetricat üo the vision proccss. lo vision systems irn¡ges sf€ redrced

to symbolic descriptions (e.g. polygons), restoring hidde¡ s¡rfaces ¡¡d converting objects frs5 irn¡ge

space to world model space. \ilitb parallel graphics systens we fou¡d ¡ comnunicstion bottlenecl rt
the end of tbe process pipeline when transfering computed image data towerds the diçley. Io computer

vision the bottleneck arises at the start of the process whe¡ seosor im¡ges mr¡st be distributed ¡¡¡nong

the processor nodes. The computer vision field could ther€fore "sc much of the experieacc build up in

CGI development.



PARALLEL PROCESSING FOR COMPUTER VISION

Panlleüsm in computer vision

TNGFEL ere investigating the uso of prrellel proccssing æchnologl for tho computrtiooely inteosive

vision tasks. We consider peraltel proc€ssing thc only wey ûo achievo rEal{iæ coryuter visim
performancc. Or¡r research conce¡traþs in particular on the afchitectunl requirern¡als for ¡lnryltcr
based m¡chines to be nrccessfully applied in (seni-) eutonomous vision systems. P¡nltelism i¡
comPuter vision can be implemented in very much thc saoc wey as with CGI syrcms. Algorirhmic

parallelism ca¡ be used to implement tbe differe¡t lages mentioned i¡ tho prcviou pengreph rs e

pipelino of proccsscs. Thc preprocessing stages will bo irnnlemcatcd with rveit¡blc dodicúod b¡rôv¡rt.
Date parallclism will bc uscd for tho fe¡ture ertr¡ction strges, opcnting on tho digributal ,inegcr'. In
the l¡st srages objoct proccssing (c.g ideotification ¡nd world model updeting) cra bo prelleti,.d.

Neur¡l Networks

The parallel processing group at.TNo-FEL has put ¡ considerable rcsc¡rch effort into the epplicetion of
Neural Networks. The m¡in advantages of thesc systems ere in our opinion fault loler¡¡cc ¡nd tnincd
behaviour. Scveral projecls we¡re succ€ssfi.rlly undertaten, for example eircnfr idcatific¡tion tbrough

JEM (Je¡ Engine Modulatiou) and garbled text súring recogaition. Neurel netrvort techniqucs ere

considered very suitable for object ide¡tification ¡lso, sincc it can deal with inconpl€ae üd noisy dete.

It is clear thst neural networt systems ueed ¡ high degrec of connectivety (massivc penuelisn). Thc

next tnnsPuter generation (19000) with is hardwa¡e routing support is therefore crpectcd üo providc

much more efficient implementations of neural networts rhan ¡f,¿ Tt ssries.

TNGFEL vision projects

Some of the curreut work in the computer vision area is part of the EC TELEM.A,N proj€ct.

TELEMAN's strategic objective is ûo develop advanced teteoperaûors rh¡t reqrond to the needs of
nuclear industry users a¡d manufacturcrs.' The aim of tbe 'TEl FMAI\¡ 17 - UKIS. project is to desigl
an inælligeut observation and imaging system for computer assisted telÈop€rators. TNGFEL
participate in the data-ñ¡sion a¡d object recognition workpackages. In this project several sensor

systems are applied : stereo cåmera's, acoustic arrays and laser range fi¡ders (Fig. Ð. TNGFEL ¡re
developing algorith-" to segment 2.5D range images into polygonal rcgions (Fig. 6). Local norm¡I
vectors are computed from range data and the resulting information is r¡sed to co¡stn¡ct regions of
consr^nt orieotation. A ñrst version of the polygon extraction algorithm on artificial rangc date (l2g x

128 pixels)' requires ca. 20 sec. computation on 16 transputers. Tbe segmated regions, described with



polygons, should be merged to recombinc incorrectly disconnætcd scgænts. Currently, rese¡rch ig

conducted into a¡ optimal Graph) represetrtatiou of the relations betwcca polygons. This symbolic

description will then bc usd to perform object ideatific¡tion bascd on D€rrsl DÊtwort tæhniqucs.

Tbo development of computer vision dgorithm. is (pertly) performod oo r trensputcr systen with 64

T80O proccssors. The system provides softry¡re configunbility ¡nd ru¡s tbc HEIJOS Opcnring Systcm

[6]. HELIOS is r [INfX-like OS desigped to run ñrlly distributed on ¡ nctwort of proccssors. Tho

distributed nature is transpareat to both the user rnd the prcgrams running within iq rs they ncvcr neêd

to know where ¡ sJsæE scrvicc is located exactly. HELIOS sr¡pports C ¡¡d thcreforc provides ¡8 c¡¡ty

portabiüry of cxisting softrvare. HEIJOS is based on ¡ clie¡t/scrvcr model. Avrilablc scrven¡ inch¡do :

X-Wi¡dows sr¡pport, Etheraet serves ¡¡d filc seryeß. Thc performancc of r sylÊE ruaning HELIOS

is lower rhan vþ¡¡ is possiblc with OCCAÀ{ but thc T9 gcoeratioa with ile Gs¡ge routing spport

will probebly reducc this disrdavanøgc.

In the near furure r secoud transputers based platform will bo ""cd, p¡oviding e high spæd

ç66¡rrnis¡lion sylem for the distribution of scnsor d¡t¡ to proccssor nodcs. This h¡rdrr¡rc is dso

epplicd for tho CGI wort.

Io our opinion, the key to success in computer vision wort is ¡ combi¡¡tion of b¡sic r*--O n *"
field of high-level vision (notably Neurat Naworks) and stetoof-theart perellel systems (transpuærs).

Particular consideration is thercfore givea to the identification ¡nd cxploitation of perellelism withi¡ thc

vision process a¡d the problems associated with mapping ruitable dgorith".c oo e multi-pn)cessor

ìr"U¡totor".

CONCLUSIONS

The developed systems are a successful demonstratiou of the performance iryrovement and flexibility

that parallel proccssing can deliver. Transputers have proved to be e very powcrfuI ùool, both for

research and c¡mmercial applications. Softrva¡e developmeot was gready simFlified by the clear

represenùation and zupport of parallelism that CSP (as i'nplemented in Occem and HEIJOS) offers.

Amoug other improvements, the new transputer generation will provide ¿ better hardware

implementation of the CSP model, allowing a¡ easier softrvare development. CGI and computer vision

development should beneñt more from the strong relationship between them, both in an algorithmic

and an architectural se¡se.
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